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SECTION - A
1.

lo¶gr -

Beneficial

2.

erK«MVo Z -

who awakes immediately

3.

{Z{Ib -

whole

4.

^moO¶‘²> -

Food, meal

5.

AmZZ‘²> - Amñ¶‘²>

6.

CÚ‘r> x Abg:

7.

Agy¶H$ :

8.

ea:

9.

CXa‘²>

10.

Jwhm

11.

VWm + Ed

12.

AÝ¶o@{n

13.

Iob{V

14.

n{R>î¶{V

15.

A‘moXV

16.

Xod‘²>

17.

g‘mJË¶ - gå~ÝYH$ ^yVH$¥XÝV
JÝVw‘ - hoËdW©H$¥XÝV

18.

A§{hgVm§ - ZÄm VËnwéf g‘mg
CnH$mahV: V¥Vr¶m VËnwéf g‘mg
SECTION - B

19.
20.

Ëd§ Vw Xm¡dm[aH$: A{g & H$Xm{n Y{ZH$: Z ^{dî¶{g &
A) H$ñ¶ CXnoe: AmJ‘ZmåZm à{gÕ: dV©Vo ?
B) g: dra: Hw$Ì àd{OV: ?

21.

1. g§ñH$¥V^mfm¶m: dU©‘mbm¶m§ dU©H«$‘: d¡km{ZH$:, Vm{H©$H$: M ApñV &
2. ‘mZdoä¶: CÀMmaUVZÌ§ àH$¥{VV: àmßV‘²> ApñV &
3. CÀMmaUVÝÌñ¶ AZwgma‘²> AH$mañ¶ CÀMmaU§ àW‘§ ^d{V &
4. ì¶ÄOZdU}fw H$H$mañ¶ H«$‘: nyd© MH$mañ¶ M H«$‘: nûMmV²> dV©Vo &
5. àW‘§ x ApÝV‘²>

22.

Ed§ {d{MÝË¶ g: ‘mVa§ àË¶mJÀN>{V gd© d¥VmÝV§ M H$W¶{V & ‘mVm gÝVmof‘Zw^d{V {eedo M Amerdm©X§ XXm{V & (2)

(2)
SECTION - C
23.

During the maitrak rule, at the end of the course : discussions about different subject were held
among scholars. The opinions of different scholars were pondered over with refutation or support.
The winners were given land as reward.

24.

The fox, the owner of the cave when saw the foot prints of the lion outside the cave thought, “Oh !
I am in danger Really I guess there must be lion in this cave so what do I do ?”

25.

Those who eat good food balanced and nutritious diet, have good conduct, donor have feeling of
eqaulity, truthful, practise forgiveness and serve their friends and relatives remain disease free (Healthy).

AWdm
25.

Sanyasi told the door - keeper that If you don’t prevent me from entering the fort, I will give you a
chemical with which fifty tolas of copper can be converted into gold

26.

Sweetness, clear pronounciation, division of stanzas, good voice patience and co-ordination
with the beat are six qualities of a good reader.

27.

Human being should learn to control all the organs and to work with concentration from crane while
from the crow qualities like secret family life cleaverness, make nest at proper time. free from
carelessness and free from laziness should be learned.
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27.

A virtuous son removes darkness from the family and provides light as a lamp does. He brings happiness
and prestige to the family.

28.

1. ‘‘ {dÚmb¶ AZoHo$fw loîR>ofw {dÚmb¶ofw AÝ¶V‘: ApñV &
2. gd} N>mÌm: {Z¶V§ n[aYmZ§ Yma¶pÝV &
3. ¶: N>mÌ: {dÚmb¶o AZwemgZñ¶ nmbZ§ Z H$amo{V g: XÊS>‘²> Ah©{V &
4. {ejH$m: {hÝXr - Am§½b - g§ñH$¥V - J{UV - {dkmZ - BË¶mXrZ²> AÝ¶mZ²> M {d{dYmZ²> {df¶mZ²> nmR>¶{ÝV &

SECTION - D
29.

We all know that Sansktrit is the mother of all Indian languages. Moreover it is the oldest among all the
languages of the world. This language has many specialities.
The first speciality : ‘Rig Veda’ is the most ancient book among all the books of the world.

30.

Sharvilak

-

It is so ? Then should he be fed to dogs ?

charudatta

-

No..... he should be killed with an obligation.

sharvilak

-

Vow ! wonderful ! you tell me what I should do.

charudatta

-

Then free him

sharvilak

-

You are free
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(3)

(3)
30.

The mendicant -

Well............ show me the way. I want to go to Maharaj Shivaji.

The door-keeper- It is not possible It is convenient to enter the fort at the time od Sandhyapuja of
Maharaj. but not at night.
The mendicant 31.

Does any body not enter the fort at night ?

Five things which a thief can not steal are like ever lasting transure such as - character, bravery,
hardwork, knowledge and good friends.
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Whom killed krishna ? [Krishna killed Kansa]. In plains of which town Ganga flows the cool water ?
[Kashi’s] who is engrossed in maintaining family ? [Farmers working in farms]. which strong person does
not feel cold ? [one who has blanket]
32.

O God ! we remember you and we pray to you we bow down to you as you are the epitom of the
world you are the only one with the treasure of the truth. O God ! you do not need any support.
O God ! you help us to take our boat across the world like ocean. O God ! we come to you for shelter.

SECTION - D
33.

A) eZ¡: nËWm: eZ¡: H$ÝWm eZ¡: nd©VbS²>YZ‘²> &

eZ¡{dÚm eZ¡{dV§ nÄM¡Vm{Z eZ¡: eZ¡: &&
B) ZmpñV ‘oKg‘§ Vmo¶§ ZmpñV MmË‘g‘§ ~b‘²> &

ZmpñV Mjw: g‘§ VoOmo ZmpñV YmÝ¶g‘§ {à¶‘²> &&
AWdm
A) X[aÐm¶ YZ§ Xo¶§ kmZ§ Xo¶§ OS>m¶ M &

{nnm{gVm¶ nmZr¶§ jw{YVm¶ M ^moOZ‘²> &&
B) ZmpñV OmVw [anwZm©‘ {‘Ì§ Zm‘ Z {dÚVo &

ì¶dhmamÀM Om¶ÝVo {‘Ìm{U [andñVWm &&
34.

MméXÎm: This is a character taken from ch. no. 9 CnH$mahVñVw H$V©ì¶: & This extract is taken from the last
Act of ‘‘¥ÀN>H${Q>H$‘²>’ by shudraka charudatta - Hero - believes in the wafare of people - Good Nature
- positive thinker - nelease his enemy free from punishment “Love thy enemies and drive them Crazy”

35.

AmMm¶© MaH$: Taken from ch. no. 17. charaka is referred to as the father of Indian Medicine founder of
medical science in India. He believes that health and disease are not predetermined and life many be
prolonged by human effort and attention to life style prevention of disease is more important than
treatment. He was the 1st physician to present the concept of digestion. His treatise charaka samhita is
considered to be a standard work.

35.

A{^‘Ý¶w: This is a character taken from ch no. 13 {XîQ²>¶m JmoJh« U§ ñdÝV‘² &> This excert has been tkaen from
Mahakavi Bhasa’s 3 Act-play ‘Panchratram’ In the composition of this play, Bhasa has dismissed the

(4)

(4)
destructive war of the Mahabharata Act-II is laid in the court of king viratra It narrates how the army
of the kauravas is defeated and how Abhimanyu, who fought on the side of the Kauravas has been
captured in the seizure of the cows of king virata Dhrona and Bhisma are surprised. Duryodhana feels
uncomfortable and decide to rescue Abhimanyu in Act-III. The touching incident of meeting between
father Arjun and son Abhimanyu is really nice. By this incident Abhimanyu got opportunity to meet his
elders.
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36.

¶wÕ§ M àmVéËWmZ§ ................ Hw$bHw$Q>mV² &
one should learn four things from a lock.
1) fighting 2) getting up early in the morning 3) Eating with relatives 4) Protecting a women in difficulty.
This line were Taken from ch.16 - AOo¶: g ^{dî¶{V &
The verses have been taken from ‘Nitisaara’ composed by chanakya gives us advise about polity. for
getting good health wake up early is necessary in the same way person who practises these four qualities
in all stages of life will become invinable.

37.

Mb§ {dÎm§ ....................... Ord{V &
Wealth is transitory, mind is transitory, life and young age are also transitory but one who has attains fame
lives forever.
One is survived by one’s reputtion according to the poet. The reputation alone lives for ever.
Change is only permanent - fame of king Rama.

------------------- XXX----------------------

